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Snyor nt tlio rooms of Mrs , Ingallson Nino-
tecnth

-
nnd Ixinvehwortli streets in com-

pany
¬

with .Tailor Bonnolt , but ho Is-

an silent ns the grave as to the
numbsrof times that he went there nlono-
nnd unattended by an ofllclal. When ques-
tioned

¬

with reference to this dlscropency In
the affidavit ho refused to lalk , only to say
that the ehnrgo made against himself nnd
the Dennett family wns a Ho.

Sheriff Bennett nnd his Interesting
brother , who has been allowed to carry the
keys of the Jail , observe a clamllko sllcnco
and refuse to dlicusn the matter , more
than to say that they have been misrepre-
sented.

¬

. They admit that Moshcr has been
given some privileges not accorded to other
United States prisoners , but justify by say-
ing

-

that these wcro granted upon the ex-

plicit
¬

orders of Marshal Whlto.
Hero is where Iho sheriff has put his foot

In it , for thn marshal states inott positively
thnt Mr. Bennett' * Justlflcallon lacks Iho
very foundation of Irulh , ns his inslrucllons-
linvo always been lo Iroat Mosner the same
ns the oilier United Stales prisoners in the
county Jail-

.In
.

discussing the matter yesterday the
marshal said'On: Julv 0 , when I turned
Moaner over lo Bennett , 1 granted no author-
ity

¬

to allow him to run nt largo or about
town. I lold Bennett thai If Moshcr wanted
to take his meals outside of the county Jail ,

that occasionally ho might bo taken to the
Hopkins restaurant nt the corner of-

Scvenlcenth and Farnam slrcols , but that
ho should not bo taken thcro only at rare
intervals. At that tlmo it was understood
bv Bennett thnt Moshor wns not to go out-
side

¬

of the jail unless accompanied by my-

self
¬

or Deputy Coggswcll , and if Bonnolt
has allowed him lo go with any other person
or persons ho lias exceeded his authority.-

"Air.
.

. Cogcsweil has taken Mosherout four
times nnd ho other deputy has ever boon
with him for n single minute since ho wns
turned over to the sheriff of Douglas county ,

so If this mun bus been outsldo of the ]all at
times other than those mentioned , it has
been without my knowledge , consent or sanct-

ion.
¬

."
With reference to Moshor having been to

road houses with n deputy marshal during
the month of Juno thcro wns a mistake

' somewhere. The marshal said that ho hud
made inquiries of his deputies nnd that they
all denied having made iho trip. But if-

Moshor had seen ill to have gone to such
placet during that period time , ho would
huvo been at perfect liberty , as ho was out
on bonds aud ns long as the bonds were not
forfeited , ho could go and como us ho pleased.
Discussing this subject farther Mr. Whlto
said that Moshcr was released on bonds on
May 310 nnd was not 'taken Into custody
again until July 8 , the day upon whbli ho
Was sentenced.

asked if it was the custom of
sheriffs to give a United States prisoner the
host room In tlio county Jail , Mr. White
expressed thn opinion that all prisoners
were to be treated alike , for in a prison ,
ono man was considered as good as another1
Indians nnd soldiers in the jail wcro placed
in the cells , occupying the regulation jail
hunks nt night and thcro was no reason why
Moslic'r, .should bo singled out and given
luxnrlnnt private apartments.-

Duriug.the
.

day a call was made at the In-
galls residence on Lenvcnworth street , the
temporary homo of 'Nelllo Sayor , Moaner's
mash , -but the young woman was not "at-
homo" to newspaper mon. Mrs. Ingalls , the
woman , who operates the Hats was enjoying
the most blissful ignorance and did not
know n person on earth , with the bare ex-
ception

¬

of Miss Suyorand| all that she Know
about her was thnt she -was out and that
thcro >vasno tolling when she would return.
She .had soon the reports iu the papers , but
did not know whether they wore true or
fills p.

. GIMUAI , VAU AVVCK TALKS.

Frcililcnt Clovelnntl nnd Concresn Criticised-
ll>y tlin Kx-Scnntor.

General Charles B. Van "Wyclc and wife
arrived in the city yesterday and registered
at the I'ax ton. The distinguished Nebrns-
kan

-

has just returned from an extended tour
cast for the benefit of his health. Ho has re-

covered
¬

, 6 n largo extent , from his recent at-

tack1
¬

o f' parnl> sis.
The ojc-scnator was in excellent form and

chatted freely with a BEE representative
last evening upon subjects of general in-

terest.
¬

. Speaking of the present session of
congress and probable results thereof ho
said"I clo.not think that the Sherman law
will boropuJed unconditionally. I am con-
fident

¬

that ( ho filibustering of the sllvuritcs
will result in n compromise of some
character. I think that the silver men are
making a mistake m prolonging the battle
over silver legislation. The coldbugs.are
clearly iu the majority ana Cleveland crncics
the whip that makes thorn dunce. The mi-
nority

¬

ought to lot the majority co ahead
and take the responsibility of unconditional
ropoal. That would soon force matters on
the silver question. It would precipitate
such a financial crash in this country that
tlu5 p'eoplo Would soon shout for a change
arid summary vengeance , politically ,
upon Cleveland and the men who now favor
unconditional repeal.-

"Oro'veV
.

Cleveland is a dead political duck
anyway. Ho has accomplished but ono thing
during his present administration namely ,
to increase the ruto of interest nnd decrease
the wages of labor. Ho bus endeavored to
change the financial policy of this country
and ho also seeks to tinker with the tariff
policy. ..Having created so much havoc in
ono respect , ho will drive thu last uall in his
political coflln in the other. The people are
restless to got un ouportunlty to express
their disapproval of Cleveland and his
friends. Murk my prediction , they will re-
pudiate

¬

them at the polls-
."Ohio

.
will certainly go republican this

fall. McKinley's majority will be some-
thing

-
tremendous. Massachusetts will also

elect u republican governor , with Ibo balance
of-tho tlclfet this year. I anticipate n land-
slide

¬

against democratic candidates in the
various states , us an Indication of the pres-
ent

¬

, public fueling. 'Tho people are tired of-
ttio democratic administration and will
Buroly turn down the president nnd his
friends. The fall elections will bo the iud-
vance guns of the uoxt national campaign.
If Cleveland Is nominated by the democrats ,
to bo their standard bearer again , ho will bo-
'snowed under' at the polls-

."I
.

see that Judge Maxwell was turned
down ," continued General Van WyoJc with
evident regret. "That was a great mistake.
It ib to bo regretted on general principles
nnd especwlly in view of the fact that ho
was sacrificed because no wns the fearless
champion of the people's interests and would
not wear u corporation collar. Ho is n
grand old man ono who bus the
courage of his convictions , ono who is lion-
est , upright hud fair in nil his dealings. I
anticipated that he would arouse the hostil-
ity

¬

of the corporations , und am sorry that
affairs huvo reached suchi a utato thnt . .so-

ppod a man was defeated. Ho was crucified
by the people , who bowed to the will of the
corporations. It Is a reurotablo fact that
mon who servo the people most faithfully ,
nro crucified on the cross of Ingrnllludo.
The editorials in Tun lliu on the sub-
ject

¬

of Judge Maxwell's recent de-
feat

¬

, moot with my unqualified approval
und are my sentimunts exactly. I udmlro
the position which TUB UKB so fearlesslv-
uud ably takes in battling for the rights o'f
the pooplo. The result of Judge Maxwell's
defeat will doubtless have u tendency to
place the sunroino court practically under
the control of forjiorutlons. The people's
ubiiuiplon our the bench has been turned
down , mid what more can be expected than
BOO a tribunal composed of tueu friendly to
the railroads I"

General Van Wyck and his wlfo will
te ve for Wyoming , Nob. , this morning.

CUSTK1C OOUNTX'H POLITICS-

.Attltudu

.

ol ISrokrii lluxr Toward O , .11 ,
Uum--UmiliU of u Jtiiiiuir.-

H.
.

. W. DlckliMon , oso. . . a prominent attor-
ney

¬

of Broken Bow and u leading democratic
politician of Ouster county , la in tno city
aud was Interviewed yoiterday morning by-

u BBB reporter concerning political uiattcra-
in his part of thu slate. Speaking of the
removal of thu land oillea from Broknu Bow
Mr. Dickinson said :

'The attempt mucte by Oongremuian Kern
lo have the land oftlcu removed from Broken
Bow VTUB onginiH.Trtd by him on personal
grounds ami ivua in direct keeping with lil
well Known two-foi-a-nlckel lilcas. Any
uiuu who will deliberately attempt to Injure
hla home city UK ho bun. tdiould bu rolrcated-
to private life , us Mr. Kent certainly will bo-

at the close of his term of nlllce.-
1

.
' - ' understand Unit the matter lias been

cmoothcfl over by so-catlod populist leaders
hi Ouster county to offset the effect on the
iwal ticket In tlia coining election-

.Jiulgellulcomh
.

has made an acceptable
lailgt aud the bar of hi* district wants to-
L.et j bUn on UIB dUtrict bench. It would

seem that Judge Irvlno Is the most avail-
able

¬

candidate , laying asldo the matter of
democratic prejudice. Ho will got a heavy
vote in Castor county."

Concerning the alleged deal between Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounso , Mr. Kosowatcr of Tun BBB
and J n ( I co Maxwell , wherein n successor to
Judge Holcomb (In case the Iftttor should bo
elected to the supreme bench ) wns claimed
to have been agreed upon , Mr. Dickinson
sntd :

"It is nonsense. Thnt rumor was all rot ,

and thcro was not n word of truth in it. II ,

M. Sullivan of Broken Bovr is the attorney
referred to ns baring bpen selected. But I
happen to know that ho U not m n position
to accept the plnco if ho were offered it. Ho
has too larco n legal practice to have any de-

signs
¬

on a position on the district bench , nnd-
ho was honest in the lltrht ho tnndo in the
county convention for Judge Maxwell , dcslr-
ng

-

the lattcr's re-election in the interest of
justice and bis clients. "

*

ItKI'Ultt.lOAN 1K.U1U1C-

.Contrnli

.

Orirmilr.ntlon tor thn-
IVrftotrd l.mt Krcnlnc-

.Keprcscntntlvcs
.

from fifteen ward clubs In
this city and ijouth Omaha mot nt room 7-

In the Commercial National b.ink building
last night and organized the Republican
Unlou league club of Douglas county. B.-

II.
.

. Kobison was mndo temporary president
and W. A. McsMck secretary. A constitu-
tion

¬

was adopted nnd will bo presented to
the various ward clubs for their endorse
ment. By its provisions the president of
each ward club Is made a vice president nnd
member of the executive committee of the
League club.-

A
.

committee on by-laws wns appointed ,

consisting of Dr. Schwenk , F. W. Losscutm
and J. M. Glllnn.

The election of permanent officers nnd
other business were deferred until the next
meeting , which will bo called by the presi-
dent.

¬

.
_

_

Dlinppoliitod the Top-
PAWHBB

*.-

CiTr , Neb. , Oct. 24. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEK. ] Mrs. Ijcaso , who
was extensively advertised to speak iu this
city tonight , appeared on the stage at the
opera housa clothed In a heavy coat , pants ,

whiskers und eye glasses , and was Intro-
duced us Hon. George Kinchelooof Missouri-
.It

.

scorns the pops hail used the reputation at-

Mrs. . Lcasa to draw a crowd , ana they suc-

ceeded
¬

admirably , for n largo nudli-nco was
present and greatly disappointed at her nou-
appearance.

-

. Kincheloo's address was of the
iiHUul populistlc pattern , about one-third of-

It beingdevotod to self laudation-
.o

.-TKI.Ittllt.ll'UW JlKltl'lTIES.-

Doiumtto.

.

.

The Wrattan murder Is still bolus Invpstl-
KHted

-
by the Washington grand jury.

The remains ot General ThoiniNT. Grltton-
dun will ho Intm-rod at Frankfort , Ity.-

A
.

car of powder In the Mississippi railroad
yards at Nnw Orleans exploded yesterday.-
No

.

onu was injured.-
Geor

.

o Marlurot Mllesboro , Ky. . was yester-
day

¬

sunU'iu-ed to Imprisonment , lor life for the
murder of Mrs. Boiling lit that plucu.-

Tlioro
.

tvero' thirty-one now cases of yellow
fever repot led yesterday at Urunsxvlclc , On. ,

nnd onu | calli. tjover.il of the patients were
discharged ns cured.

James Collins , a 'longshoreman , was last-
nlKht

-

, at Galvcston , shot dead by August Ltir-
seti

-
, tiKcd ID , ugalnst whom ho bad made

threatening demonstration- , .

Hello Iviiowlus , uged 19 , famous throughout
Kansas und Missouri for tier bounty , com-
mitted

¬

hiilciclc yesterday by taking strych-
nine.

¬

.

At. Lalco Crystal , Minn. , Joseph McCormlck ,

claiming to bo i nu of tlin slayerd of T.illtor-
l'enro e of Hutte , Mont. , hurreudercd himself
yesterday':

AppIIciitloiihasbcon made In thu New York
courts for a receiver for the United Press , n
news gathering Concern , by thu Detroit Even-
ing

¬

Nuw.S , ono of the stockholders.
The flrin of Atkins. West & Co. , boot and shoo

manufacturers ot MllwuuUoe , has failed , jiHlj-
niunts

,'-
to thu itmountof 82SJUo.Jl( ) liuvlng buun

recorded against them ye&tcrday.-
Tlio

.
Now York Brand jury yuitorday found

anlndlctinentlu thuUrst ilegreo against Mrs-
.Oathnrlno

.

I'ltoralil , who shot and killed
Mrs. (Jarrlo I'ear.iaUou the evening of Octo-
ber

¬
2-

.Thu
.

striking minors nt llovldf a'nd Ardmoro ,
Mo. , have hrcn restrained by Judgu Klllson ot-
Knoxvlllt * . Mo. , from Inturforlng with the
working of Kansas uud Texas (Joal company's-
mines. .

It U now settled beyond' question Unit tlio-
'schooner ' Ulvcrsulo was tlio craft which
foundered thirty miles un" Cleveland and was

red Sunday morning by Captain Joseph
Hlnglu.
" 1'onnockand Hay , two of the robbers who
held up n 'Frisco train , wcro tried at Clayton ,

Mo. , yoKtordiiy. Itoth plo.ul guilty and vrnro-
Hontuuuod'tl * fourteen years ouch in the penl-
tuntiary'

-
,

Ilert I'oppcr , who last September married
the wlfoot Charles Halloclc o ( Morelund , N.-

Y.
.

. , was rcmiindud at San 1'ranclhco yesterdny-
to be returned to JSow Yoik for trial on chargu-
of bigamy.
. Thu iiijsjloniiry , council of the I'rotostan-
Eptacop'tUchurcli , In session nt ChlC'igo , was
yenturility cliiefly given over to addresses
upon matters connected with the work , ot Hit :

u.ssoclallou.
The [Isirauw 1'Iato Glass company of Now

Albany , Hid. , lllod n mortgage In the county
clerk's ollluo Tuosduy evening on ullltspiop-
urty und intiiroiU. Tlio us ots are li.SJlO.OU-
Ollaljllltie.s HbU.UOO.

The coal miners at lluntsvlllo. Mo. , are out
on n utrlku und trouble Is feared. Monday
night thu btrlkurn crull > beat u ne ro wlio baU-
tnrmerly uoikud In thu mine and who In-
tended

¬

to go to work ugulu ,

Kd Mowry , night operator at Shell Mound ,
Tumi., was murdered whllu asleep on his cot In
the Nashville , Chittunooga fc hi. Louis olllco
between 1'J uud I a. m. yesterday morning.
Ills bend wtls mown oir nlth a churgo from u
Ghotgun.-

Thu
.

announcement tlmtu Mallnnrsanlratlouo-
xIbU iimong thu Italians at. Jnwood , Si. I. , Is
made , und that thu Italian who .shot Klshor-
nmn

-
David Helton In thu leg on tin ml ay night

Is n mumljur of the gang , 1ms cnusud great ox-
cllement.

-
.

The American clipper ship Heapnr and the
American bulk Western UulK1. sailed from
Astoila , Ore. , on June 'M , to race clown the
I'uclflc coast and lound thu hoin to ISuw Yoik
for a wngur of tl.tioo. The Ue.mur arrived
yesterday un uasy winner.

The petitions for thu pttrtlon of Hugh V-

.Dompsuy
.

und Kobert Jiu.it ty , convlclcnl of
poisoning nonunion men at, llouic-.stcud during
lIuigriMUNtrlku last year , wore taken up by
the llourd ot I'urdom of 1'eniuylvania ; it-
yesterday's hesbion , nnd after consideration
Here refused ,

J unit's A. Uetnarc , practically the founder of
the Knights of Honor , died suddenly yuslur-
dny

-
morning at hm resldunco In l ouUvlllo.

Mi. Dcmaiu was one of tlui orlgliml suven who
mot In thut city in 1H73 and fin mud thu organ-
Irutlon

-
which , at Ills hugglstloii , was mimed

thu Knlglit.s ot Honor.-
In

.

it bill lllud In the circuit court at Chicago
Austin W. Wright calls upon John Cuduhy to-
puy iiiorii ot thu lUjsas In thu blg'porlc dual , In
which both neru tomporarlly forced to thu-
wall. . Wright siiyii they wuro uijuul partners
und iliM'laii'M tlmihu slunihl ha u creditor for
f 110,000 of thu Cuduhy iiautu.

General Manager fc'rey of t'liu SaiiUi Fo rand
has Issued an order Instructing conductors to
(IfClino tiny employes trip pa.i-.es hemlng his
numuor thiilof A. A. Kubm on und count er-
klgned

-
by J. . Koriibeclr. During the pust

two wuuks ] iundrud wtuu leoelved through
the bunds of iliulr conductor ;) , Thu nasses-

croforrferlos. .

The dcscimUunts of Fri-dorlek Dtiwlnt , con-
klbtlng

-
of Mrs. B , Uono , Kniiuu Uuwlnt , Oabrlul

Dewlnt und Joseph Uowlut , allot Now Orleans ,

und a man of thu htimu muiio inSaii Krunclsuo
have been Inforn'ied that thulr cUiluu to Ira

lis thuhulru of Uonoral llllega , adUtlngnMiudcoiiitiiuiulvrot tlio UnUh army ,
v lie died so mti Hum ago , nuvu'huun ulloHcd by
tbucuurti of Holland. The estate Is valued

l'iirnlxu.-
Thn

.
Outer 1'urllunicnt assembled yosto'iday

ul llolfiiul und juissud ititiolutloiu coinlumiiliu ;
thu homo rule proposition.

Hugh McDonald , son of thu lute premier und
mumberof I'nrllumunt for Wlnulpri ; , liunded
In hU roslKimtlon to the kpuuLvr of iho Uou.e
yestoruayr-

Thuro U ik lillch In the negotiations irolng on
iKitv.coii. Vranro and llnvlnnd looking to theestulUlsbm-jnt of a buffur Htitti notwuen thu
in-null uiul HrltUh turrllory in Hlani.-

A
.

dUp.itclr from Munholm ay.i llcrr Meyer ,
caltor of n. nowapiiper called iho 1'fulzjcuu
I.cliuu , bus buun buntunceil to four monthslinprlsoiiiiient for llbullliiK thu dnko of lladen ,

Ht-rrfuxon , cdltur-ot the Arbulter .uiin ,
WHI. urrfiitea ut Uerlln ycntui-Uuy iind his ollliu-
wus suurohud by the luilhurltiui. Nothing is
known of thu charge on whlcn ho wus ur-
re

-
ttui.

The town of Alkraiir'ln I'ruMla , has been
ulmoatynilrely Uijulrpyod by io , nearlyull
the billldlnst , und fntiu uropcrty bflngdas-
tiiiycil.

-
. A lure; uuiutwr of sheen and cattlu-perlsboJ. . ,

1'rcmlur Mcllwulthiiof Quo.oiiiland lia ro-
sifeiicdotiDccouiiiof

-
IHhouUh icnU 1 KO to

L'unudn and hnsUnd. Thu ministry will prob-
ubl

-
v bu refiirtuaa with Mr. Nolton lib perrnler-

uud no othur vhungc *.
Thu Hiiellsh bark I'lortniw Tru t went

aUioro ul Itioukcr I'olnt un tltu Oliliu-nu coust ,
J ho vessi'l wu on n toynge fnlm JSIgnjiore to
bhunuhul with Umber , und durliiu the uljjhtof-
ihnUtli was driven holi'luwily on thu r ckt > by
iho high uud koin ououutu u total wreijk ,
Only tlin-o verw nuvod out of tvrcuty-threu on
bourU.

HEARING THE BSDCO-

.NIINUEH FROM rmsr PAOR-

.on

.

the democratle side said they would
stand by us if we would continue the fight.
Senator Harris declared ty was their de-

termination
¬

to prevent n vote , nnd , U neces-
sary

¬

, methods not In vogue should bo used.
With this understanding , wo declared our
intention ot keeping up the fight. This
morning , Senator Harris gave the same as-
surance

¬

, but an hour later ho uamo to mo-

nnd said that ho felt it his duty after the
assurances ho Had given that he should In-

form
¬

them thnt ho could not continue the
tight , as suggested , but would yield to the
pressure of his associates on the democratic
side. Ho said ho spoke tor the silver men
on that side. I told him If wo could no
longer depend upon the friends of silver on
the democratic side , that wo xiuld no longer
keep up the contest , nnd that n vote might
bo taken after the debate had closed , but
that thcro would bo no more obstruction.-
Thn

.

silver men will offer amendments nnd-
dcb.ito them , nnd will prob.ibly.voto for nil
amendments which promise anything for
silver. It is Impossible to sav when the vote '

will bo taken , but I should think within n
week ,

I'rncoeillnpi of th'o Hrnutr.-

Whllo

.

the roues * of the sennto expired at
10:80: this morning , It was fifteen minutes
later before any business was transacted , us
the last senator necessary to inako a quorum
ilid not nppuar until 10:45 a , m ,

After Rome routine business , Mr. Stewart
of Nevada resumed his speech against the
repeal bill. Ho said that ho had found that
whcrji the slavery agitation was. most vio-
lent

¬

the human intellect was most active ,
and thnt In iCnnsas and Missouri thora was
a much higher average of intelligence ) and a
broader grasp of public questions than
in au.v other part of the country.
With this preface Mr. Stewart road
n letter from a gentleman in Missouri
sustaining his sldo of the stiver question.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart then directed himself to what
he culled the charges that those who op-
posed

¬

the pending bill wore thwarting the
will of the majority. This he acuicd. Who
wcro 'tho filibusters ? ho asked. The ad-

ministration
¬

had filibustered for twenty-live
years against legislation allowing the will
of the majority to bo expressed. It hud.
used the most corrupt , the most aggressive ,

the most outrageous means , secret nt first ,
public now , to enslave the majority. Lot
the naininlstratloii take off Its and.
let the majority .express itsqlf in the senate ,

said Mr. Stewart , "and wo have nearly two
to ono. "

The absence of n quorum was suggested
by Mr. Power. A roll call developed a
quorum , and Mr. Kyle of South Dakota then
moved that when the senate adjourned it bo-
to moot at 12 o'clock tomorrow. By ISyoas-
nnd 41 nays tlu motion was lost.

The senate bill authorizing the Chatta-
nooga

¬

Western Railway company to con-
struct

¬

a bridge across the Tennessee river
was taken from the calendar. Mr. Stewart
then resumed , and nt 1DO: , without conclud-
ing

¬

his snccch , yielded the floor to Mr.
Jones of Nevada , who resumed his argument
against iho repeal bill. Ho said ho desired
a dollar that kept at n parity with-a pound
of cotton or a bushel of wheat , and.not with
u metal that was constantly increasing iu-
value. . A dollar which increased In vtiluo
made the rich richer and the poor , poorer ,

whereas if the dollar decreased iu value the
slightest , there would be a day of jubilco-
to the overburdened deb'.or.-

Mr.
.

. McPhcrson , democrat , of Now Jersey
thought if gold appreciated , interest would
have gone up and labor have gone down ,

whereas in the past tea or fifteen years the
United States bauds hud fallen from 5 to 20
per cent , while labor had gone up in regu-
larly

¬

increasing r.ttlos. If gold had gone un ,
as alleged , Mr. McPherson expressed his
inability to understand how n , country'on a
gold basis could stand those connections.-

Mr.
.

. Jones replied ho bad shown to t'ho
satisfaction of every man that listened to
him that ono of the highest proqfs of an In-

crease
¬

of the value of money of any kind ,

especially in a now'country , was a decline
in the.rates cf interest. If money were in-
creasing

¬

in purchasing power , in its com-
mand

¬

oyor laud "and over the production of
labor every.wnerc anJ if prices wera falling ,

who wanted to ontnr any business ! ''When-
.money.was. increasing in .value nndi prices
werc.fulling , money congested in the cen-
ters

¬

; thcro was no demand for it in real
legitimate business enterprises. The result
was u tremendous contest and competition
to got hold of gllt-eclgod securities.

Discussing , the relative merits of national
nnd international money , Mr. Jones asserted
that with the latter there would be con-
stant

¬

oscillation between "adversity nnd
prosperity , according as money was sent
abroad or was received from abroad there
would bo contraction or inflation. This was-
te bo averted by a money purely national.-
Ho

.

denied the truth of the statement that
the free coinage of silver would p'acc the
United States on n basis with Mexico nnd-
India. . It was the standard of blood hud
not'tho standard of money that-nindeii dif-
ference

¬

, not only between tnis country und
Mexico and India , but between this country
and all countiies on the face of the earth. It
hud been said the silver dollar would find Its
way immediately into the pocket'of the
laboring man , Ha would bo glad If it did' .

Certainly the gold dollar never did. it,

found its way into Wall street. The laborer
had made no objection to the silver dollar ,

and no petition hud come from the laboring
classes asking the repeal of the silver act
of 1800. *

Mr. Jones expressed his regret that the
publio jiress should bo so intolerant of those
who were trying to do their duty as they
xaw fit , and that attempts should have been
made by Influences outside of the scnnto to
railroad legislation through the senate.
Without attempting to'critieise any of ihoso
who favored repeal ho had never heard one
of them give a reason why they wanted the
purchasing clause repealed.-

Mr.
.

. Jones at 4 o'clock said there wns no do-
slro

-

among those on his side of the question
to consume time unnecessarily , but as ho
was tired ho would yield the floor and allow
his colleague , Mr. Stewart , to rcsunio his
speech , and ho would ask the indulgence of
the senate to proceed at some other time.-

Mr.
.

. Faulkner , being satisfied that the re-
marks

¬

of Mr. Jones correctly stated the
position of the opponents of the bill , moved
that the senate tauo u recess until 10 o'clock
tomorrow , which was done.-

IN

.

THE HOC8U.

They Will Support thu Voiirhoes Mill as-
I'rvseutvil Iruiu the Semite.

WASHINGTON , Oct. W. The democratic ro-

pcalers
-

of the house met this morning in tbo
rooms of the commlttt'o on naval affairs-
.Twentythree

.

members wnro present.
'

Among them were Messrs , Barter , Uynuin ,

Uuthwaito , Brown , Hall of Minnesota , Cobb
of Missouri , Tracy , Dtinphy , Patterson ,

Harwig und Buciuier and others whp had
interested themselves In repeal , The moot-
ing

¬

was called when it wns practically
understood that the democratic compromise
was to bo put through the sonata and the
unconditional repeal men of the house do-

slrod
-

to consult ns to what policy they
should pursue. Thcifact that conditional re-

peal was repudiate J yesterday by the ad-

ministration
¬

loft thu meeting without neces-
sity

¬

for action. Thcro was a dlsutisulon of-

thu bltuatiou in the senate and thu methods
the friends of repeal should take when the
repeal bill cuine oyer from thn senate. Hut
no action by the conference was .considered
advisable at this time , and It adjourned , to-

incut at the call of the chairman.
Think 1'uvnrakly of It ,

Tbcro Is a.disposliion among the repeal
democrats In the hojso to concur with the
amendments of the Wilson bill If it comes
over in the shape that in now knowu us the
Yoorheos bill , U'he rccognUod leaders of re-
peal say there is nothing In jjio Voorhocs
bill that differs fioir. the Wilson bill, except
the declaration at the end , and If thut is
satisfactory to the beuute- they are v'Jlliug-
to adopt it. Tno repeal republicans bay they
are willing to support In the tumso uuy ulll
which the repu-il republicans of the senate
endorse , There is a disposition In tha liottbo
not to delay thu pa&sagti by asking for a von-

ferenca
-

or dlaugroolnK with tht VYiorhtes-
bill. . Further than this the Jesli'e of so
many to get away as soon us poisjblo will
have a tendency to encourage concurrence In
the souiue bill.

The Voorhoett bill can be taken up from
the speaker's table and acted upon at, once.-
Mr.

.
. Wltbon of West Virginia would natur-

ally
¬

bo recognicod to inovo concurrence IU

the senate amendments. Ho cotild denjund-
tbo previous question , and s.anj arrange-
ment

¬

might be made for debate , but not ,

very much time would be.allowed , as iho

house on both suit srrf the question
thcro has boon. h'lijV.o dctr.ite. The silver
men nlso roallw trial nny fluht by thorn
would moan defeat in the omit nnd will prob-
ably

¬

content tlioriTSblve * with n ncgatlvo
vote after n shortjjlcb.ito.

Alter tli <! JUll[ It rnsnoil.
After the sllver'' Jin is passed then comes

up the matter of adjournment , or, ns some
prefer , n recess. .An adjournment promises
to bo moro popular! The members of the
ways nnd means committed will have control
largely of this matte? and the majority seem
to prefer adjournment to.a rocess. It Is not
believed a quorum enn bo retained after the
repeal bill passes , aHfl some of the repealers
oven now are nnrtoun abouta quorum when
the bill comc90voBfrom the senato. The
difference of opinion over roces * or adjourn-
ment

¬

involves the question of nulcaco.
Members have already received their mile-
age

-

for the extra session nnd they think
that if an adjournment should bo taken
now they would nenln bo entitled to
mileage for the regular session , while n re-
cess

¬

nnd a meeting of this session n few days
before the regular session would prevent
mlluago being allowed. "Others think it
would inako no difference , mill that mUeago
for both sessions must bo allowed. It Is ono
of the Influences that Is nt work to hurry up
tin adjournment.-

Mr.
.

. Dates , In the charge ? of the bankruptcy
bill , says that ho IsXyllllng congress should
adjourn , ns the bill will come up the ilr t
thing at the regular session.

Chairman Wilson of the ways nnd moans
committee says adjournment ought to fol-
low

¬

, and the committee would bo glad If
such action U takotl. ns It could work to bet-
ter

¬

advantage. There soonw to bo a general
dcslro among iho members of the house to
got away , nnd tlio news that the scnnto
would vote ncomod 'to bo a relief , even to
those who are nronount-od silver men ,

IN run
Uiactmlon of the Itnnkritplry HIM Rnsmiicd-

A Mvaly Dolmto.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Oct. 24. After some trivial
routine business , Mr. Mallory ot Florida
called up and had passed a bill to amend the
Uovlsed Htututcs sous to ihcludo engineers
and assistant engineers in the list of.ofllccrs-
of.tho

.
United States vessels required by

existing laws to bo citizens of this country.
The amendment , wiis made necessary by a
decision rendered when the Atlantic liners
Paris and frow York were admitted to
American registry.-

A
.

bill was passed for the removal of the
Morris island lifo saving station , near
Charleston , S. C. , to Sullivan's island , after
which the debate on ,the bankruptcy bill
was resumed.

KxrneRt air , l> ciuon.-
Mr.

.

. Donson of Alabama took the floor in
opposition to the measureHe described nt-
loneth the doiirassion of the debtor class ,

which ho ascribed largely to the demonetiza-
tion

¬

of silver. Ho grew heated. "Now-
thnt you have demonetized silver , " ho said ,

"you propose to. inaugurate. the crucial per-
formance

¬

of the auctioneer's hammer to
complete the work thai has boon going on. "

Mr. Patterson of Tennessee broke In to
deny some of Mr. 'Oenson's-statomcnts. and
the altercation grew lively , drawing In
Bland and liryan of. Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

_ . Patterson obj : ted to the statement
that America sought to eliminate silver
from circulation , a-

Mr. . Uenson insisted such was the ourpose-
of the repeal lnll.tiaiid Mr. Bland affirmed
that if the Wilson hill passed the silver iu
our circulation would 'havo to bo redeemed In
gold us crcenbauks-'iivere. It would leave
a standard moimsOtabsolutulv demonetized.

Mr. Danson regrolten that the Wilson bill
wns a rescript otaitlitf Sherman bill intro-
duced

¬

In the laMiuionjrress.You. ." ho-
.shouted , lookinpr-nraumi'at his.'colleagues ,
' you call yourselves idomowuts , nnd yet you
are voting for arescript of n republican
measure , except that ) the Sherman repeal
bill was inflnkoly better than this. "

llrynn yuc.itToim 1'nttergon.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan uslnjd }Mr. Patterson if ho
would vote lortipconrploto( repeal of the
Sjioriuann.ctf as&VicadoU) by the Chicago
platform , lnat.c.adtgfiRta ropcaL'ojily of the
purchasjngjchiup.of fjjft , j : . , ,

thesojuucstiousi , causjd' Mr.iPattcrson-
to , explain at length .the position of the dem-
ocrats

¬

, ( -Tho jsstio was Between a gold and
silver standard. If "the purchasO'iluw was
continued lu treasury -reserve would bo
broken down and tlio country would bo
placed on u silver standard.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson's explanation elicited from
Mr. Bland the declaiviiion. that be (Patter-
son

¬

) had admitted ) everything that ho
(Bland ) had charged.

After this diversion Mr. Donson resumed
his argument ucainst the bankruptcy bill.-

t

.

Mr. D.ilzell of Pennsylvania supported the
bill. The bill might oo .defective , ho said ,

but It could bo unleaded.
Mr. Hay ofJNew Vprk Bjioko in opposition ,

Ho some system'of dealing with
bankruptcy , hut this bill had some features
he did not like.-

Mr.
.

. Bryanclosed the dobnto for the day
with a speech in opposition to the measure.
This bill was not drawn in the interest of
the debtor class. It comes from the whole-
saler , who desires a method of co-
llectlnji

-

his debts. Under the state laws a
man who attacked1 the credit of a debtor
waaliaule for damages , but ibis bill would
pluco every dobtorat Ibo mercy of the cred-
itor

¬

, whether ho was solvent or not. The
news from the senalo of the probable pas-
sage

¬

of Iho repeal bill and the establishment
of the goll standard in this country will
necessitate some law to relieve the debtor of
his debt. But it ought to protectvoluntary-
Bankrupts. . There will bo enouirh involun-
taflf

-
bankrupts when , t ha Voorliees bill goes

into bneratioti.-
At

.

the conclusion pf tylr. Bryan's speech ,

at 4:40 o'clock , the house adjourned.

- YOUUIItilCS 1III.T ,.

Text of Unit Aleniuirn H * It Has linen I're-
Hcntrd

-
to I ho Sciiiitf ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. U4. There uro.twenty-
sovcn

-

nmendments to the repeal bill which
huvo been introduced in the senate as "In ¬

tended to bo on'erpd. " It Is generally be-

lieved
¬

that a very largo percentage of Ihem
will bo offered. Upon Ibis conllngoncy will
depend.Iho lime for iho disposal of thn bill
after the voting Is begun. ' The following Is
the full toxl of Iho Voorlit'es 4)111 , which will
bo substituted for the house bills in the
senate :

Tlmt M> iniieb of the net approved July 14 ,
18UO , entitled "An Act Directing the 1'nrclmso-
of Sllvnr llnlllou und thu Issue of Treasury
Nolus Tboreupon , und for Otlier 1'urposov'-
as directs the secretary ot the treasury to-
purclmbo from tlniu to tune silver bullion to-
tbo uKKroRiitu amount of 4,000,000 ounces , er-
se much thereof i 8 may bo ullored in unch
month , ut tbu nmrlinc prieo thereof , not, e-

pcodlnx
-

* ' for 378 ap. Rfiilns of piuo silver ,

und to Issue IN jiuyinent for such pur-
chaser

¬

trcusnrynftlorf > 6r the United State's ,

bo und tliu nin9 , is lioreby ro-

pimled
-

, mill il U bpraby declared to bo-
tlio pulley of tlio United "Mutes to continue
lheiu o of both KOlibatid wllvor im standard
moneyand to coin iicith K ° ld mid silver money
of equal Intrinsic ( i uliuiiKuuble vulue ,

fcneh eiinallty to pa.iefiiruil through Inler-
nutlonul

-
aKreonienl1. (Mby, biH-Usuft'Kuards of-

luglslallon as will Jmmyft the maliitcuuni'e of-
tlif parity in vuluu f Iho CIIIIIH of the two
motiUs anil the equality of every dollar at nil
Iliuos In the nu.rUelh'yitl i'i thu puymunl of-

iLiJbnreby fuMhur'acs-lafod that thoplTiirts-
of the sovoi uinunt ''ftWld bu directed
lethe f tnblUliiiiontJQCiincli u .sufo nywtcin of-
blmutalllkin tin wlll.iiiaittiln| | at all limits Iho-
oiiual povtc-rof evuty ilollnr coined or Issued
by tno United 8lato til the mnrket and in the
pnyinent of debti. c (d

Yeile-nlrty' QKlnt.e Meeting.-
OoW

.

lM. When the preil- ,

dent reached the Vri ! o house this morning
lie had not mora tlraimliree-iiuai-ters of an
hour in which to disp'oso of the morning's
mall before the t-aWn t arrived. Ho had
(Unshod a good deal ot wprk , however , and
did not ktxjp his ministers waiting. All of
the uiblnet oftlreM were present al today's
meeting , with the exception of Secretary
.Morton , who in still in Chicago. One or two
diplomatic appointment * were decided upon
at toUay'n cabinet jncotliiir , and there wore
coQildorcd besides n number of routine mat-
ters

¬

connected with Hit * vaiious depart ¬

ments. But the Kiv.itoit amount of the
meeiing'g atlentlon wa UustowoJ upon the
absorbing topiu of silvvfaint tin ; situation in
too senate.

Not IHiy Tlinr Mlvor ,

VVASIIIXOIUV , Oct.I. . No ; one of the
Treasury department's counter o.Ters to
purchase their silver ut $J.T3tJ) ' per ounce
was accepted by the parsons who uttered it
for sale to two 'I'rvdsury tUpartmmil vaster-

day. Offer* aggregating OV5.000ounces
vero received at from 07.Hf to 0.75 per

ounce. The only reason assigned at the de-
partment

¬

for xho non ecptanco of counter-
offers I * that thd owners nro holding off
vltn tho.liopo of getting better prices than
hd detriment offers. Silver was one-
Ixtccnlh

-
of n psnco higher Iu London today ,

according to advices received nt the depart *

nent ,

DIDN'T' TAKEJRENCII LEAVE

[CQNI.NTCl! F110M FIRST I'ACiri , ]

Jrillsh chnriorcd company. In vlov-
f these tncts It Is now Roner-
lly

-

admitted nt Capo Town that the
mperlal government has practical ! Intimated
hat It will reserve the right to treat with
Clng Lobonirtila , and that it IsdHtcrnuncd 10-

r.ni.o n strong ulTort to override Iho prcseht-
vatlike speculations of iho British char *

ored conipany ( which may bo iho causa of-

uinoxInR the .Matabolo totrltory to Its
Iready larco possessions.-
Ori

.

the other band , the friends of the char-
ored

-
company claim Ihnl the present split ,

f carried so far ns outlined by Sir Henry
och , will nloan the assumption of the 'gov-
rnmntitof

-
MtvslionlatidiindMalabolelaiidty

ho homo governmcnl in Kngland.
The Associated press acciit In this city

las authority to conllnu thu dispatches re-
ceived

¬

from Capetown regarding the atU-
uduof

-

Sir Henry Loch toxvaht Hon. Cecil
ihodcs. H Is admitted that Sir Henry
x cli will In thn future conduct all nopotla-
ions with the Mtttabeles antl that
ho llritish Uharterud company must

submit nuy nrrangumenls "which it-
leslres to make with the natives
o the government's approval before such
irrungciuenti win go into effect. In uildl-
ion , in cnso of any disputes between the
Chartered comp.inyaml nation ,

the matter must be referred to iho marquis
of Ulpon , secretary of state for the colonies ,
whoso decision will bo iinal. In the event
of King Lubungula'a defeat thd terms of-

eaco) are to bo settled bet.vecn Sir Henry
ueli and reuresentatlves of tbo nativos.

: * IJT AUSTRIA-

.to

.

FramiliUe Hill nnd Othur
Will luiroo Il.smilllili ll-

.LONIION
.

, Oct. 24. A dispatch to the Times
'rotn Vlpnna says that the opposition Iu the
icichsrnth lo. the franchise bill is not from
lomo rulers , but Is composed of three dis-

inct
-

, factions. If certain amcndtneiits are
ntroducod In the bill it is not Improbable

that the opposition will collapse.
The Standard's correspondent says that

the Uelohsrath before adjourning yesterday
showed its hostility to the government by-

uloptint' a motion that the committee which
s considering the Bohemian measures shall

sit in public , though thu uovornipent declares
.t could only acquaint the committee with a-

ist of iintl <lynnstlc offenses in Bohemia pro-
vided

¬

it sits with closed doors. It seeins,
doubtful whether the committOo will sit at-
nil. . The dissolution of the house is onlv a-

juestion
A dispatch to the Chronicle from Vienna

says that the prohibition of the exportation
of cereals and fodder will ho rescinded nl Ibo
and of the inouth.-

I'LISASUU

.

WITH A..1IKIUCA-

.Ir.

.

. Stocckcr Itolutcu 1IU K.tperloncn tu a-

Itnilln Audlpucn.-
BEHLIN

.

, Oct. 24. Dr. Stoeckor , formerly
lourt chaplain , nnti-Sotnltic leader , at a-

mcetltiEr of Christian socialists today , spoke
of his recent experience in Amo'lc.i. It tip-
pcars

-

that during his voyaso on board the
Augusta Victoria , Dr. Stoecker succeeded in
cerebrating divine service , "much to the in-
dignation

¬

, " added Dr. Stoeckor , "of a party
of Jewish passengers , who endeavored to
get the captain to prevent the service. "

Chicago , with its 500 or moro churches ,
appears to have produced a great impression
upon Dr. Stoccltt-r. who was also kind
enough lo give special praise to Iho Amer-
ican

¬

charitable onianuations. The adver-
tising

¬

system , on the other hand , produced
nn unpleasant feeling upon him. Ho says
the American people nro hoipUable , but
speaks unfavorable1 of 'politicians generally.

The German section of the Chicago fan-
pleased Iho doelor more than any other.
After the German section , in his opinion ,

cumo the Japanese , French and American
sections. _

Soclulltit Congress.
COLOGNE , Oct. 24. The socialist congress

held another mooting here today. Ilerr-
Lessner announced that the mission which
his London colleagues had entrusted to him
wus thnt of advocating the organization of a-

new central organ on the lines of the de-

funct
¬

Social Democrat. Hcrr Lcssnur ureed-
un active campaign and pointed out us an
example the Laud Icuguo of England , which ,
hu said , was pursuing u successful propa-
gation

¬

In Great Britain.-

Au

.

trl n-

VIEKKA , Oct. 24. Count Hohonwart , the
leader of the .conservative party in the
Kelchsruth , in a speech today said thnt
Prime Minister Taaffo's speech of yesterday
Iu no wise altered the opinion that the gov-
urnmcnt'B

-

franchise bill wus not accoptaolo
und would undermine Iho political inlluunco-
of Iho niiddln classes in lown und country.
which wise statesmanship dictated should
remain intact.

REGISTER ! 'REGISTER !

LAST YIJAIl's UKOliTKATlON Is * VOI1)-

KVIIltV
-

VOTUIt MUST HHtilSTKK.

Following Ai3 Eemainirig Dates for
Eogistration. ,

'

Thursday , October 26.
Friday , Novambor 3.
Saturday , Noyerabsr 4-

.Bogistrari3will
.

sit at the polling booths in
each voting district until 9 p. m. oil the days
above named ,

Last year's Registration is void, If yon
want your name on tlie voten'' list you must
register , .

Or a nt I'ost Cnmp I'lrt-

At
- .

the quarters of Grant post In Iho Conti-

nental
¬

block last night Grant post nnd the
Auxiliary Hollef Corps held a rousing camp

lira meeting. The order pf the evening was
personal experience talks , and for three
hours the audience , consisting of about 100

persons , was enierlalnod with personal rem-

iniscences

¬

of. the velcrans present , including
Judge Fawoett , Major Clarkson , Captain H.
13. Palmer , Presidontj Achtson of the Ale-

Cugue
-

Savings bunk and M. H. Klmlon ,

1C. K. Patrick roud un interesting origlnul
poem , entitled "Do You Ketnerabor'C' nlitl D ,

U. Sargent read u paper on the KearHargo-
Alabamu

-

tight that wu& onthuslustlcally re-

ceived. . (Juifce and cake wcro served by iho
Relief coips .11 refreshments.

. f *
A. II. IF. > , Ui'ltlirutliin-

.Arraiigeinents
.

have been completed for
the observance of the twenty > Ufth mini-
vorsary

-

of the Aneicnt Order of United
Workmen , 'llie cclebrallon In this city to-

morrow
-

evening will bo on un elaborate
scale.

The parade will form promptly at 7:30: p.-

in.

.

. The oflicera of the grand lodge' ' and
other notables will review the proacsilou
from lite balcony of thn Paxton hotel.'

A A NUVXVK3IKXTS.

There will bo no matinee at Foyd'! this
afternoon. The luat performance of "The Old
Homestead" in this city during the present
season will bo tonight-

.llullillni

.

; J'urmlU ,

The following permits to build were issued
yesterday by the inspector of building * :

M. Jlurtln. HlODodKu , dwelling. . . , . , H.OOO-
Kour minor permits. , . , -7o

rive pennltH , aggregating ll,47&

North Kml UuinoprntH.
The North Knd democrats hold a mooting

at Twenty-fourth and f ako streets last uvan-
Ing.

-

. Speeches were made by several caiull-
dates. .

tfued for bu Thinu.tnd.-
K.

.

. 0. Oushlng and Alli-o O , Uouohuo &K
defendants In a null in dUlrici court In

which F.. V. Smith UM to recover IJ,000 on-

u promissory note,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Invitation to Attend the Oolnmbian Ex-

position
¬

Formally Accepted,

EQUALIZATION OF TAX ASSESSMENTS

rorthnoinltif : Ton : * S - nlnn for tlmt-
I'minxo Ordinance Coiisldcrcil List

Jivcnlnc Slrout CmnuiU'loiior-
to stop Cnrtaln drnrtlnc.

Mayor Uomls and the city council have ac-

cented
¬

nn Invitation to visit the Columbian
exposition , The Invitation was from a coin
nltteo of the common council of Chicago ,

and was transmitted by Major BcmU last
light to the council nnd U was Immediately
uvuptod. The date Is October ii8 and will
10 known ns the reunion ot American cities.

Upon recommendation of Iho committco on-
Imtneo a form of notice was adopted by the

council lo bu published for Iho benefit of
the taxpayers. The uotlco gives to thu-
wiporty owners tlio information that the

council will meet November 10 nnd remain
n session Urn days for1 the punmso of equal-
zing thu lax assessment lor ISIM , and that

the levy books showing ihu returns of the
isscssors nro now )-eady nnd that no coin-
ilalnts

-

will be considered after the council
has adjourned us an equalising board.

Mayor Bemls vetoed a ruholutlon ordorlng
wooden Hide-walks because of defective de-
scription. .

The Gibson street dump nuisance was
lirouyht to the attention of the council by-
Llio nui.Nor , who recommended tlial steps bo-

taucn to abate the nuisance , Heturicd to-
Messrs. . Back and Hascall of the First ward.-

Mr.
.

. Back , with an ambition to perpetuate
lilslorlc events in thu minds of the people ,
presented a resolution authorising thu city
engineer and Board of Public Works to
curb nnd park around the tree m
Williams alrcot , between Fifth nnd Sixth
streets. The resolution cited the fact tlial-
"this is iho ireo to which the Mormons tied
their oxen when Iboy first landed In.Onmh-
uthirtytwo icars ngo , and it Is iho wish ot
the i-csldcnis In Ihul neighnorhood to pre-
serve

-

the old landmark as long as possible. "
Tlio resolution wus not adopted. . '

I'lro inglnn: Kill Approved.
The bill of the La Franco Fire Eugltio

company for the now llro engine , amounting
to $1,201) ) , was approved.

Chief of Police Senvoy in a communication
requested thatan ordinance bo passed inalcnin-
It a misdemeanor and revoking the license of
any Irarkslcr or peddler giving short weights
3r mo.istiros. Thocounnllleoon police will
investigate.G-

POIKU
.

A. Custcr post , Grand Army of the
Republic , requested tno use of a room on-

"tho Sixth lloor" of the city hall for mcol-
ing

-
purposes wico a month. Roferivd to

committee on public prooerty and buildings ,

Glbscn citirens nskcd for a hose curt nnd-
Ihey will provide a volunteer llro company-
.IJefccred

.

to the commitee on fire nnd water.
The council received tin invitation to in-

spect
¬

the smoke consumers now in operation
at the smelter. Referred to the committee
on public property nnd buildings.

Appraisers reported as follows : Opening ,
widening and extending L-ikc street fron-
.Thirtieth

.
- to Military , damages 18.JOJ ;

openim ; boulevard from Ames avenue north-
ward

¬

101)) feet wide , damages10i.OU ; opening
tin alloy from Twentieth street to cast line
tax lot 41 , BPCtion 15'range 13 cast , damages
$701)) ; opening Twenty-sixth street from
north line of Nelson's addition to1'Caldwcll
street damages 5iiOO.:

Stiiied| Unauthorized < .ru < lln (;.

A resolution was adoptcil directing the
street commissioner to immediately stop iho-
.work. of grading Iho alloy between Twcnlv-
ninth uud Thirtieth and Loivenworlh and
Mason streets und report In the council as to
the authority and by whom such grading
was orduivd. Mr. Munro introduced the
resolution and said that he understood tiio
work was being done without authority ami
had not been uuthonrcd by Iho council.-

A
.

resoluiioti by Mr. ISlspssev was udmitcd
authorizing the Board of Public Works to
advertise for bids for tbo construction ot
the Tuenty-llrst street main scwi-r from Its
present terminus Houth to the grounds of the
gas company ; also to connect said spwcr
with the Dorcus street sewer , now under
contract.

The committee on Judiciary recommended
that the Board of Education adjust the
claims of the coal dealers of the oily who
paid the license of $100 , which was declared
Illegal and void by Judge Scott. The report

*
win adopted.

The usual number of cancellations and re-

ductions
¬

df taxes wcro made uK >n recom-
mendation of Mr. Wheeler , chairman ot the
finance ! committee. .

The settlement with Contractor Coots , ns
proposed by the coiimltlcu| on public
property and buildings , wus rat i licit by the
council , the amount oidercd paid being
$!)l001.; ! The committco in Us report also
paid Mr. Coots a neat compliment , and com-

mended his work in the construction of Iho
city hull.

Ordinances woco introduced as follows :

Grading alloy between Thirtieth avon-JO uu-
dThirtyfirst avenue from Mason to Pacific ;

chnnulng curb line Jackson , Thirty-llrst to-

Thiri.vthira ; declarmc necessity of grading
Jackson from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-sixth ;

changing grade avenue from
Fourth to Sixth street , and Fifth from
Wool worth to Williams ; declaring necessity
of appropriating property for opening boule-
van ! 201) feut widn from Ilanscmu to Elm-
wood

-

park ; grading of Twenty-seventh
street , from Mason to Popplotou avenue ;

opening Forty-ninth street from Shriver
Place to Spring street ; grading Douglas
street from Forty-second to Forty-fourth ;

establishing grade Ninth street from Bun-
croft to Barker's subdivision , ,

cft Passed.
Ordinances were p.issqd as follows : Es-

tablishing
¬

grada on SUtconth street , from
CtoB street ; declaring neci'sslty grading
Forty-fifth street , from Military uvunuo-
to Lake strcnt ; Forty-seventh , from Mili-
tary

¬

avenue lo Parker street , and Grant
street from Military nvenuo to Koriysov-
enth

-
street ; creating a sewer district in

Druid Hill ; gradlne Twenty-seventh strcot ,

fromCahlwell lo Franklin : ordering grad-
ing

¬

alley in block I! , Credit Fonder ; declar-
ing

¬

necessity changing Thirty-
ninth street , from Fowler lo Grand nvenuo ;

declaring necessity grading Fortieth street ,

from Grand uveuuo to Fort street ; estab-
lishing

¬

grade Twenty-sixth struct , from
Hickory street lo south line of Scully's ad-

dition
¬

; establishing grade Twcnty-llflh
avenue , from Pojiulolon avenue to Hickory
street ; chancing curb llnrs Ames avonuo.
from Twenty-seventh to TUirtyolghthH-
treot. .

KiiiiKny'tf liuniul.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 24. Daniel G. Humsey ,

grand culof of the Order of Railway Teleg-

rapher
¬

* , talked with an Associated press
roprcaentailvo tonight regarding hl recent
indictment in Marlon county , Iowa. Ho
status that ho did noi Know why ho should
nave boon Indicted ; that It was true wires
wi-rucut und obstructed during the Itock
1 Bland strike , but th.it fur from it buing done
liy mombf.r * of tno order or by his orderi
such actions wore alsrounluuar.uod by ih-

A HECOltl )
ol twenty-llvo your*
of curra is Hindu by-
Dr.. I'iorco'a Ooldon
Medical Discover}'.
in all blood disorders ,

lliii remedy has num-
Ijcml

-

its cin-cs by the
thousands. Years
of uninterrupted * uo-

cosx

-
Jong njjo J l the.

proiriotw] to sell
this roinr.'ly as no
oilier blood -jmrlJlur

i can bo told. Thojr
have to muc.li conn-
deuce in ( ho "Dis-

covery"
¬

that they yuaranlte it In all dUeasi-s
that conw from ft lorpM liver or impure
blood. Al n lilotxj-fleanscr , fIchbnlMiu-
nnd

-,
8trength-re torr, nothing like tlio " iJin-

iMvciy"ls
-

known to mcdluil tclunca. ly -

pepsla. Imll eation , Wlloujnoda , UIP ! < h most
ntublxirn Hkin , Hcalp , vr Brrofnluus Affio-
tionji

-
, quIcUljr yield to it * puilfymg mul-

cltJiiiBlnx pr-.pwtlw. If It dooin't beucflt or-

curti , vou iav t your money

For Colin. Illartlictt , Dyccntcry , Choleru-
JlorUvis and Cholrrn luUi.tmi , tuVa Dr.-

1'iorcfl'
.

* Coui; ) un4 Kit-'t'.t of Boiu t-Wtwd.

railway tologrnphprs and ho himself h d
tried Ifl llml iho guilty parties In order tp
bring them to Justice.

MU3TEII-

Oinntm

IN.
(lnird: Are Now

N'nhniKkii Mllitlntnrn ,

Last night the Omaha guards wore mus *

t rcd Into the service of the state Of Ne-

braska
¬

, wltu all iho pomp and ceremony
customary on such occasions , The ceremony
of inuitorlng In was lollowed by n hop-

.Ctovcrnor
.

Crounso wns present , together
with Lieutenant Porsinjr , U. S. A. , Inspector
Gr.ncral Holohklss , Colo'nol Bills of the Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , Adjutant General Oage ,

Quartermaster General Jenkins. Colonel
(Jorrell of stalT , Lloutrnnnl Colonel Bischof-
of the Second Infantry nnd Cnptnln-
Prltclmrd , surgeon of the Second regiment ,

As mustered in the company stands ns
follows : Captain , H. B. Mulford ; first ilou-
tenant , Charles H. Wilson , second lleutcn-
nnl

-

, Willlom H. Ten Kyekj llrst sergeant ,
Alberl P. Cone ; second sergeant , Arthur P.
Squire ; fourth sergeant , John G. Lund ;
ciuartcrmnstor soriroant , Kll Hodglns ; *

second corporal , William B. Walker ; third
corporal , Charles I ) . Wltlman ; fourth cor-
pqrnl

-
, Charles Andorson. Privates ! A , A ,

Arter , C. It. lloudinot. O. H. DurtneUtoi" , Jr. . .
A. J. Codv , Prank K. Kerffinon , Harry S-
.IColly

. -

, Ij. V. Lunilci-erun , G. W. Manchoiter ,
B. K McCacao. J. 11. McDonald , T. J. Me-
Koo

-
, W. A. Plxley. II. W. Snow. L. H. Tate

S , P. Walker , A. Walton , W. H. WlltU
and Alcxitndur Wygant.-

SdlttlRll

.

IlltO . .
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21. The semi-annual

convocation of Scotllsh Ulto Masons of
western Missouri opanad In this pity this
morning. Thcro was n largo attendance of
Masons from ICnnsas City and vicinity anil-
sovnral Masons from olher status. Among
tho.su of hluh dozreo from abm.nl were :

James B. Morrltl , San Francisco ; Allan Mc-
Dowell

¬

of St. Ixntls nnd others. Today's
session was spent In conferring degrees
from the fourth to the thirty-second on
eighteen candidates. The convocation will
bo In session for four dav& .

I'rnleetlon tor Colored INutple.
, The mooting of Washington
council No , 1 of Nebraska , American Order
of Homo Protection , a fraternal boiiollciary
society similar to the Ancient Order of
United Woritmen , admitting colored men
and women to membership , will bo held at-
Oild Follows ball , corner Knrntun and Tenth
streets , this ( Wednesday ) ' ovonhiK al 8-

o'clock. .

. 1'Alt.UUt.ll'lUi.-

J.

.

. F. McCaffrey and wife have returned
trom Chicago. . ,

S. W. Limlsay returned icstcrduy from a
week in Ohlc.igo.

Senator Colcmun of San Jose , Cat. . Is the
pupj.1 of Dr W. J. Galbralth.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N , B. Wood have arrived
home after a trip to the Columbian show ,. aPolice Sergeant Sheep ami wife and
Officer Wilbur and wife will dcpurt.J'or'tho-
World's fair tomorrow evening. They will
bo gone about Jlfteen dtiys.-

Mr.
.

. William Bates , sou of Ii. B. Bates ,
also Mia. S. Shlllium nnd Mrs. V. K-
Str.iyer. . itatiuhtera , are In thu city lit the
residence of Mr. J , K. Bates , their brother ,

having como for the purpose of attelidlng
the fuiier.il of their father.-

At
.

the Meivi-r : C. A. Perry, Cory , In. ;

II. 1' . Johnson , Davenport ; Colonel L. V-

.Beahtim
.

, U S. A. ; Mrs.V. . P. Saundi'rs ,

Churk's Lane , city : Kd W. Surpo. Goring ;

'I'hniu.is H. Green , Woodment , Conn. ; l ob-
ort Diiniiini ; , Mansilcld. O. ; C. H. Beach ,

Salt L-iko ; W. H. Fotzer , Omaha -. D. W-
.Ogdcn

.
, TojickaV.; . A. Irons , New York ; C.-

H.
.

. Berry. Casey. la. ; L. D. Fullmer , O.u-
climl

-
; , Cal. ; C. J. Jones , S.infr.inuiscoV.; .

F. Obear , St. Louis ; 1. 1C. '.Vtnjncr ,

W. L. Welsh , city ; K. L. Buchanan , Slous-
Citv ; II. Urnndimorc , Chicago ; L. Kline'
Hastings ; C. M. McElro.v , A. McLccs. D.iv-

onpiirt
-

; S B. WilkhiH , Bruneaiildiiho.lthU-
D.

;

. Gloiickgr. Phillips , Wls ; William Felzer ,

Omaha ; .J. II. Harris Chicago ; John A , Hill ,

Grand Island. . 11

'
I"-

I was troubled with terrible pain In my-

tiack and had also kidney dlfllcnlty.

For 27 Years I Suffered.-
I

.
took Hood's ftarsuparilla and began to got

better. I have not had nn attack since I b v-

gan to mo IU I was also cured of catarrh In-

thu head and nin now In good health. " IX.M-

.Itoan
.

, Ueiilson , Iowa. 100 doses ono dollar.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLO euro Uvcr Ills , JauucJlco ,
, tilck llcudocbo and

A.M U S I i M IS N TS.

Wednesday Evasjing Oc25.-
NO

} .
TOJ.IV-

.DENMAM
.

THOMPSON'S
- liriAUTIt'Ufi 1'1'AY - -

With lit inaenino'iit M'ltbi s ami-
inoimtliiKH , Its (iu tint Inini'jr an'l ( ( idol i
grr.mil clior.il ot ( W.MII.V HclL'cti l | , clK-

btury ofliimi'Bt follt , told l y an imsnntiiiinl c.tit-
ol iwentj-Hovi-n iK'Oiilo-

.IVloiH
.

'J "c , 5iu , 7r a ami $1 ,

THEATRE

Tfws.vy nn n
tfnnv. .

,
| | fl | UK ])

HA'ruuiY, M 11 |
. UU11 LUj u ) UUj lw-

Mntnxin n.itnrdi H I | Hnniliiv.-

In

.

tlio Moot Orlj.'liiai IJ-

IASlor.nf 111 . .
SOMKTIIINO TOTAI.1C AIIHIJT.-

tfOMKTJIJKI
.

! TO 1'ONIIKH OVKH-
.KOMKTIUNO

.

TO MAIIVHU AT.
Can n tnnii llypnotlz" a uonian Into l vlni{ hliui-

Ciiiiaiiiun Duath tiy Hiiia-ux-
lion * ( !jnu IfyiiiiollHl llymimlni. ! llrimnllttl'-

Hunil.iv , Col 'Ji llyron ab "THK I'J.UNOHH"I-
'UICKS M UHIIAU

|5th8TftETBT R-

Aclnractcr
A

BlnJy of rural life In-

Vllb all HM Kturtllin ; . re.dlHtln and iili-iiir-
( H | IIUU ( VlllcaillllllUCll4tllc.tl UtTlX'tM , llUlllllUlU t'l'J-

.oulbilrrliiv
'

. piiUu-qiilrkiMiliii ; iilluHlrivliiK ucuiw ,

iuMiVfluiMtay , uny m-ut '.' .'i cent * .

lid Hatuitliy Mullnuu , v.oi.iiii-i ' 'u.
. OCTOBKR S20-

T.iurvl'1
-

J ,

Meiil..li-
MUOt

.
-. Sixk'ial S. 'iicrKlviil ol d 9 Kant

Mall Niur.ir.i KnlU by Muonllglit. PranlK'.-
dvurkini : Kutiio u d U Vr UUl Car* liu-i


